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Saturday Specials!
112 6th
VV* Street

SPECIAL FOI£ SATURDAY

Mill LIFE BESIOREO
M ra DEMI
Continued from page l.
"We shall have this or fall,
can accept nothing less."

We

Enjoy Confidence.

George

to Prof. Milukoff that revelations re
garding the political intrigue and cor
ruption of the old reactionary gov
ernment were brought before the pub
lic. While the duma and the workingmen's committee agreed upon the
caibinet, they still remain somewhat
at odds regarding the form the new
government shall assume. The workingmen's deputies wish to leave this
question undecided until after the
holding of a constitutional assembly,
which will be charged with revising
the present constitution.

Her Baby When Nothing
Else Would.

Special Shipment of Frozen
Canadian Dressed

12&c
Sliced, 16c per lb.

George Fortune, former chief of
police of Bismarck, will be arraigned
before Justice of the Peace ^nton
lieer at o'clock, in the court house
this afternoon, to answer to the
charge of assault and battery.
The complaining witness is his
wife, who alleges that early this week
she war. pushed through a door in
their apartments at 122 1-2 Fifth
street and was painfully bruised from
the glass panel in the door.
A witness who will testify in 'behalf
of the plaintiff is said to be Miss
Grace Robbins, who roomed at the
Fortune apartments at the time, and
who has already appeared before Jus
tice of the Peace Varney with her
complaint.
Action in lier case Is said to be
pending on the outcome ol' the hearing
this afternoon.

Luncheon Speaker

at

Get-to-Gether Meeting- of
Commercial

Club

Secretary George N. Ken is ton of
the Commercial club, before leaving
for Beach this afternoon, announced
that an afternoon luncheon will be
held at the McKenzie hoi el on Tues
day noon, 'March 20. The speaker
Will be President 'McVey of the North
Dakota university. It is expected that
about 200 will attend.
Secretary Kenisjton returned last
evening from Braddock. having assist
ed in the organization ol a commun
ity club at that point. Ai the meeting
of the delegates at Lennnon. S. D.,
.la* night, at which tho Devils LakeBlack Hills trail was organized. Sec
retary Keniston was elected vice pres
ident of the association.

(Continued from page one)
ister™treasonable dealing with Ger
many. Minister Ivareskiny of Saratoss
Duma, leader of the revolution and
minister of justice of the provisional
government, intervened. Api>eals for
his life were made by Minister Kareskiny declaring that justice would be,
meted out to him. He declared that
General Sukhomlinoff desired anything
but to be immediately executed. Min
ister Ivareskiny won the day. Then
the soldiers demanded the former min
ister of war's depredation. Kukhonlinoff immediately tore his apellate*
from his shoulders and handed them
to the soldiers of the guard who held
him. lie then bowed himself and sub
mitted to their mercies, lie was placed
in prison.

T GET
1911 AUTO LICENSES,
SAYS STATE'S ATTORNEY

Petrograd, March 16.—The council
of nubility already has held special
meetings in 15 provinces and endorsed
the new revolutionary government.

States Attorney F. K. MH'unly in a
communication to the Tribune this af
ternoon states that in view of the com
ing automobile season and the neces
sity of having all the money possible
i collected for motor licenses, lie feels
I that it is fair and advisable at this
i time to give seme publicity to the mo(Continued from page one)
j tor law and the license question.
serted "our revolution was the short J "The secretary of state has sent to
est and least bloody in history."
I all licensees a renewal blank and the
i owners ought to know that it is abso
FATE UNKNOWN.
lutely against the law to drive or op
(Associated Press.)
erate a motor without a 1017 license,"
London, March 16.—'Up to noon, he says.
the fate of individuals of the former
"It will be the policy of my of
imperial ministry had not been made fice, a s well as that of the sheriff, to
clear in Petrograd advices. One ad strictly enforce the law. I have sent
vice declared the" majority of the min out notices to all public officers and
isters had been released, but that Min constables to arrest anyone operating
ister of the Interior Protopoff has an automobile in 1917, from now^ on.
been retained. Earlier dispatches re that does not bear the 1917 license."

ALMOST BLOODLESS
REVOLT DEPOSES

Get your supply now, as this
kind of lish will be hard to get
when this shipment is gone.

ported his execution by the revolu
tionists.

TRY GlIHSNER'S QUALITY
MEATS
Homemade sausages and bol
ognas, have smoked sugar cur
ed hams bacons and dried beef,
and kettle rendered lard.
GROCERIES
We have a large supply of gro
ceries and we can save you mon
ey on every purchase, Inasmuch
as we were fortunate enough to
buy these goods when low prices
prevailed

London, March 16.—An Exchange
Telegraph dispatch from 'Stockholm
quotes the Aftonbladet as stating that
the Finnish railway lines have been
blown up at several points, and that
transportation service between Haparanda, Sweden, and Tornea, on the
Finnish side of the border, has been
suspended for more than a fortnight.
Huge quantities of goods are stored
at the former place.
Finnish troops, the dispatch adds,
refused to obey orders from the late
government to proceed to .Petrograd
and a large number of them are sup :
porting the' new government.

Phone 60

UPRISING IN FINLAND.

SUFFER FROM STRIKE
(Continued frotn Page Una)
supply of bituminous at its end in
Bismarck.

WIHM.ESALKUS WKI.L Sl'PPLIED.
II. .1. 1'Homeland, s e c r e t a r y a n d
manager of the Bismarck Wholesale
Grocery company, gave out the state
ment tins morning thai his concern has
e n o u g h m e r c h a n d i s e t o r u n it f r o m
three to four months. His explanation
f o r ItciiiL* s o w e l l s t o c k c l w a s t h a t t h e
company covered itself on the prices
which prevailed last vcar. He reported
that wholesale houses of the concern
located at Glendive, Valley Gity and
Miles City were also well stocked with
provisions.
The Bismarck conipan.v
serves territory in this part of the
state us far east as Cleveland. X. 1'..
also the branch lines out of Bismarck
a n d M a u d a n a n d a jjood s h a r e o f t h e
Slope district.
TRAIN KVF.KY HOI K lll'RK.
Agent McDonald stated that Bis
marck iiots a train every hour, that in
his opinion the city is well stocked with
provisions anil that the shortage of
ItaI'd c o a l w a s n o t s o m u c h d u e t o t h e
rail service as the shortage at the
head of the lakes. Fruit houses, he
said, would lie seriously hit from the
start if the strike occurred. Branch
lino towns would lie hit early and
larger towns in proportion as to the
duration of rho walkout.
Many residents ol' the city who learn
ed in last night's dispatches carried in
The Tribune of the danger and the pos
sibility of the strike being called,
placed orders for coal today as a meas
ure of precaution.
"BIG FOl'K" HO!.I' MKHT1NG
Members of tiie "Big Four," the
brotherhood of engineers, firemen, con
ductors and brakeman. met at Dickin
son last night and went on record as
all being in favor of a strike in case
one is called. A similar meeting lias
been called and will be held in the Maccabee's hall at Maudan this evening.
B. K. Kennedy, chairman of the griev
ance committee of the Brotherhood of
Locomotive Trainmen, addressed the
Dickinson gathering and will speak al
the Maudan conference. In an enterview after bis arrival in Maudan this
morning, he is quoted as saying that
he believes the stiike is certain to oc
cur. because of the determination of
the managers to hold.
The purpose of the meeting at Dick
inson was to tell the railroad men what
to do as soon as the strike is called.
What the orders to the trainmen wore
was not divulged by the chairman. Ir
is understood that orders have been
issued as were last fall, that there
should be no violence

T i l H STKONTIF.ST EMOTIONAL hltA.MA K Y E R
IMJKNENTKI) OX T H E St'KKEN
TTIE NEWER TREATMENT O F A (JJ*EAT PROB
LEM PLAY ERAUCUT WITH G R I P P I N G
INTEREST

ISMARC
TONIGHT

noon today with city officials and
heads of the various industrial lines
operating in the city plans for ibringing the necessities of life into the city,
in case of a railway strike, and tho
•conserving of them and using them to
the best advantage of the punlic, will
be the first topic under considera
tion.

Chicago, March 16.—Railroads en
tering Chicago began sending out no
t i c e s of embargoes today. The tirst
came from the New York Central,
which announced that after midnight
tonight, absolutely no freight would j

TO DISCUSS RELIEF.
(United Press)

Chicago, March 1(5.—At a meeting
Agent McDonald of the 'Northern of the freight tariff committee of the
Pacific a t this point received the fol chamber of commerce scheduled for
lowing instructions from Superintend
ent Berner of the Dakota division this
morning. A similar order was receiv
ed by Agent H. G. Taylor of Atyndan.
It read:
"O b account of the threatened strike
of railroad employes, all shipments
of freight which cannot reach destina
tion before 5 o'clock Sunday evening.

BROWN &
JONES
LOGAN'S•We ThanR You"

Oranges, Sunkist. that are
small and juicy, each

he Bank with the Ch
Just as important to us
as to you
This bank is conducted on the priciple that your
business is just as, important to us as it is to you—
and will be given jnst the satisfactory attention
that you desire
Our desposits increase steadily month after
mouth and now amount to nearly Three Million
Dollars— the best evidence that men and women
in all walks of life appreciate otn- policy.

Washington, March 16—Some for
eign governments objected to the liarboring of American merchantmen and
this government has inquired of the
European nations whether they would
agree to admit the vessels.

AIR RAID OVER ENGLAND,

BISMARCK.N.D.
|
•: - k : • $

30c

Fancy Leaf and Head Lettuce.
Fancy Cauliflower
Fancy Celery
Macaroni. Spaghetti. Creamettes, Vermicelli and Egg
Noodles, each per pkg
Waldorf Tomatoes, stolid pack,
smd.ll cans, 2 for
Fancy Head Rice, the best
there is, 3 lbs. for

10c
25c
25c

OPPOSE ADMITTING ARMED SHIP

London, March 16.—Hostile aero
planes bombarded Westgate without
if -«

Bananas, Fancy, at per

casualties. A statement from Lord
Franch. commander-in-chief of the
home forces, said the damage was

land of sunshine.
failed to do its part
come to the rescue,
for Saturday only,

...lc 3 Sunshine City Sodas for

(Associated PressJ
London, March 16.—The Gentian
submarine campaign was denounced
as inhuman and the German peace
offer of last December characterized
as ridiculous in a speech by Special
Deputy- Hoffman, Socialist, in the
Prussian diet, after Chancellor von
Bethmann Hollwegg had delivered his
speech, promising internal political re
organization and reform of the fran
chise after the war, according to a
Berlin dispatch transmitted by the
Central K«ws ibureau's correspondent
at Amsterdam.
Deputy Hoffman after being thrice
called to order, was forced to leave
the chamber. Hoffman, according to
the dispatch, declared that the mili
tary' despotism in Germany was caus
ing mad and unnecessary shedding of
blood.

Dakota is the
As nature has
lately, we shall
and shall offer

We also have a full line of "Sun
shine" goods, fresh from the bakery
Sunshine Tan San
Sunshine Perfectos
Sunshine Multi J r .
Sunshine Cloverleaf.
Sunshine Philopena
Sunshine Veroniques
Sunshine Brandywine
Sunshine Sugar Wafers
Sunshine Fruit Cake.
And many others too numerous to

130 3rd Street *

Last l>eliTery Satnfdays leaves at
9 p* m.

AND CLEANER.

Phone us for quotations bolero ordering any place else.

Turkeys and Chickens
For Saturday
All I lie fancy cuts of P»eef, Pork and Veal.
Homemade Sausage and P»olo<jn#is 4 Home Smoked"
Hams and P>a*-ons
Ituv in l.isniarck's Exclusive Meat Shop

Dohn's Meat Mart.
PHONE 176

ft

Central Meat Market
EASTERN CORN FED BEEF, FORK, VEAL, MUTTON AND
SPRING LAMB
FRESH DRESSED CHICKENS
OYSTERS

—CALL OR TELEPHONE—
Either will be appreciated and attended to with the least
possible delay.

PHONE 34

BROOKFIELD SAUSAGE
PORK TENDERLOINS

h-

Smoked Halibut, Salmon and Finan Haddie
Home Made Sausages of all kinds.

>•*

I'l

Phone.. 143

0

U
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Brown & Geiermann
Quality Grocers
Successors to Brown Broi.

S

-rx

65—PHONES—-M

JT

Saturday Specials

MEATS
Beef, Pork, Veal, Mutton in all the
fancy cuts.
Chickens and Turkeys.

Both Phones

>

TAILOR

Ituv your mo;ils wlioi-o you
the lowrst price, aiul
I lie host quality meals.

mention.

SWEET CREAM

PHONE 211

KLEIN

P*e» On«>

to a prevention of the strike might
be taken.

Embargo Order No. 248.

EXPERT

Cut the High Cost
of Living-^ ®

IHMDS ANO
MUM 8M
""•onttniifld from

be accepted. The notices of the vari
ous belt line companies followed.

SEND OUT NOTICES.
(Associated Press.)

"The SATISFACTION STORE"

PM OF (JUSER
III SPEECH (0 DIET

t

zinc Story 1

March 18, will be accepted subject to
delav."

IW WILL M
III CiniM 20

PEOPLE BROOK'

Washington. March 16.—That the
•Russian revolution and the victory of
the duma over the monarchy will be
immediately followed by an increased
pressure by the Entente Allies on
Greece and perhaps the removal of
King Constantine from the throne was
indicated in official dispatches receiv
ed from representatives of this gov
ernment abroad.

i

( F oiiim 1 o <] 011 \Y. ('drey AYoii<lor1ov's Itaptilttr Mftga- -

At the Bismarc k Theatre Tonight

Will Be

INCREASE PRESSURE ON GREECE

h,"

Dorothy Phillips

ENDORSE REVOLT.
(Associated Press)

To avoid imitations and ineffective
substitutes be sure to ask for Dr.
Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin. See that a
l'ac-simile of Dr. Caldwell's signature
and his portrait appear on the yel
low carton in which the bottle is
packed. A trial bottle, free of charge,
can be obtained by writing to Dr. W.
B. Caldwell, 4f>5 Washington St., Monticello, Illinois.

i -,.p»
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"THE
Of SILENCE''
" >' WITH . I v| ^ "

Answer

in Beer Court Today

Dr. Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin Relieved

Very much better than hnlilnit
or salmon and about 40 per cent
cheaper than these fish or any
kind of meat.
No waste. Average
weight,
from 11 to 8 pounds, per pound,

to

Charge Preferred by Wife

Will Never Be Without
' This Simple Laxative

They have been dressed oh (he
lakes where they were caught.
Caught through the Ice, which
insures their quality, for fish at
this time of the year are in
prime condition.

Fortune

'3s.

'r*

PRESENT

WITH ASSAULT

The new cabinet contained men
who led in the struggle against the
whole government and enjoyed full
confidence of the country. Prof. MilYou will find more of the leading
ukoff and M. Shingaroff, the new min
ister of agriculture, have become es people of North Dakota registered at
pecially prominent as champions of the Radisson than at any other hotel
the rights of the people. It is due in the Twin Cities.
*
•
•
—

Little Max Pemlergrast is now four
years old, and a fine, healthy boy.
When but a tiny baby, in fact, almost
from birth, he suffered a great deal
from constipation. His mother, Mrs.
Carl W. Pendergrast. Red Key, Ind.,
heard of Dr. Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin,
obtained a bottle of it from the drug
store, and with it. was able to quickly.
correct this condition.
Mrs. Pendergrast says Dr. Cald
well's Syrup Pepsin has saved them
lrom calling the doctor many times.
and that she will never be without a
bottle of it in the house to use when
needed. She found it equally effect
ive as a laxative for herself and oth
er members of the family.
Dr. Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin is a
combination of simple laxative herbs
with pepsin, pleasant to the taste,
mild in action and positive in effect.
It does not gripfr or strain, and con
tains; no .opMte <>r narcptic drug, It
is the ideal family laxative, mild and
pleasant for baby, yet acting quickly
on the strongest constitution.

.

•

*

Having bought a large consignment of sugar, we will
continue to sell for 18.50 per <\vt. We will give 12
pounds for $1.0(1 witlt a fa.00 order any flay.
We will sell 0 bars Bob While Soap for 25c for Sat
urday only.
Prices are going higher, liny now and take advan
tage of the raise.
Our stock is complete in all lines.
Remeirther our good Dairy Butter, Fresh Eggs ami
Cream.
PHONE 37
112 Sixth Street

fB

10 Bars Lennox Soap

35c

Extra Fancy Shredded Cocoannt, per lb.
20c
Colorado Clover Honey, per
comb
20e

Extra Faiter

Tea, special price per lb. 40c

MiiMOpa Brand Extra Fan
cy Queen Olives, ( •• jar,
special at
l#e
VEGETALBE8

Strictly fresh eggs do*. . .35e

U.Iiik-En Red Pitted Cher. .
ries, special price per mm lk

JS

Carrots, CrtriafeH*. Celery,
Head Lettacc. Green Onions,
Teaiatoes CaalMawer p|

—

Pare Hfch Test Cm*
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